
 Conservative Vermilion County Treasurer Darren 
Duncan, a seventh-generation farmer from Rossville 
and advocate for reduced spending and common-

sense government, is formally launching his cam-
paign for the GOP nomination for the 15th Congres-
sional District in the March 2020 primary. 
 Duncan, 48, made his formal announcement in a 
campaign video released Monday morning, and in a 
speech to Vermilion County Republicans in Danville. 
 He has served as Vermilion County Treasurer since 
2017, improving technology in the office, getting tax 
bills out on time for the first time in years, and mak-
ing distributions to local school districts and town-
ships earlier than ever. He previously worked to stop 
unnecessary spending as a member of the Vermilion 
County Board. He also served two terms on the Ros-
sville-Alvin school board, where he worked to reduce 
the district’s reliance on debt. 
 “All government needs is a little more common 
sense like we have here in central and southern Illi-
nois,” Duncan said. “We need fewer politicians going 
to Washington to try to become rich or game the sys-
tem. I’m going to help clean the system up.” 

 Duncan wants to help President Trump pass a con-
servative agenda through Congress that benefits rural 
areas and small communities throughout Illinois. 
 “I fully support President Trump’s USMCA trade 
deal with Canada and Mexico that will boost access to 
American farm and manufactured goods to our neigh-
boring countries,” he said, “and I stand with President 
Trump in his efforts to stop bad actors on the world 
stage taking advantage of our current trade system.” 

 Duncan supports closing the $134 billion budget 
deficit, strengthening security along our southern bor-
der, and protecting the constitutional rights of gun 
owners while keeping firearms out of the hands of 

people who shouldn’t have them. 
 While Duncan made his run official Monday morn-
ing, a November 9 post made it “Facebook official.” 
In that post, Duncan said for the previous two months, 
a group of people had urged him to run and even be-
gan circulating petitions, “which showed me the 
strong feelings in my potential candidacy.” However, 
Duncan was still reluctant. But after talking with his 
wife, Natalie, family and friends, and praying for di-
rection, “I’m excited to say I’m running full out,” he 
told his Facebook friends and followers. “This is a 
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huge endeavor and I will need and am asking for the 
support of you all,” he wrote. “I’ve been blessed with 
great support in many elections. I thank you for that 
and hope you will join me in this endeavor. I would 
appreciate it greatly.” 

 Duncan is a graduate of Western Illinois University 
and has lived in northern Vermilion County his whole 
life. He and Natalie, who serves as District 1 repre-
sentative on the Vermilion County Board,  have four 
children.  
 More information about Duncan’s campaign for 
Congress at www.duncanforillinois.com. 
 The 15th Congressional District covers all or parts of 
33 counties in central and southern Illinois. It stretch-
es from Champaign and Ford Counties to the north, 
all the way south to the Ohio River and across to 
Madison County, just outside of St. Louis. The dis-
trict includes Danville, Mattoon-Charleston, Effing-
ham, and Collinsville.  
 Current Congressman, John Shimkus, is not seeking 
re-election. However, Duncan is not he only one hop-
ing to win the seat. In fact, Rossville had a second 
person taking the first step towards filing. 
 Chris Quick, pastor of Rossville United Methodist 
Church, had considered running and was in the pro-
cess of collecting the 987 signatures necessary to 
make the primary ballot but did not formally launch a 
campaign. 
 Before coming to Rossville, Quick served one term 
as Wabash County state’s attorney and one term as in 
Lawrence County, also as state’s attorney. 
 Other Republicans who worked to get on the prima-
ry ballot include Charles Ellington, Kent Gray, Mary 
Miller, Alex Walker and Kerry Wolff. 
 On the Democrat side, Craig Morton and Kevin 
Gaither, who lost to Shimkus in 2018, are expected to 
run. 
 Monday was the last day to file for the primary. 

DUNCAN 



Weather 
 Partly sunny today. High 40. Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Low 29. Tomorrow mostly sunny. High 42, low 27. 

   Briefly  
Card shower 

 Former Hoopeston resident Terry Meador is very ill 
and friends are holding a cheer or Christmas card 
shower for them. Cards may be sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Meador, P.O. Box 182, Collison IL 61831. 
Prayers would also be appreciated. 

Meetings 
 Hoopeston City Council, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Hoopeston City Hall. A public hearing on the tax levy 
will be held at 6:45 p.m. 

Koffee & Konversation 
 Come join us at Hoopeston Methodist for Koffee & 
Konversation! We start at 8:30 a.m. every Tuesday 
with coffee and donuts or rolls. There is always 
laughter and sometimes some very interesting conver-
sation. We do not meet on holidays or during bliz-
zards, ice storms or -10 degree days. All are welcome. 

At the library 
 Upcoming events at Hoopeston Public Library in-
clude: 
 Tickets now available for  the FREE presentation 
of the 1940s radio drama, “Amazing Dr. Tweedy, 
which will be performed at 4 p.m. Friday at the li-
brary. Seating is limited. There is a two-ticket per 
person maximum. 
 Stitchin’ Time, 9:30-10:30 a.m. Wednesday. Cro-
chet instruction provided. Other needle crafters wel-
come.  
 Builder’s Club, 3:30-4:30 p.m. Thursday. All ages 
welcome. 
 Vermillion County Crafters, 5-7 p.m. Thursday. 
Open to all crafters who bring projects to work on 
individually. 
 Cooking the Books Holiday, 6-7 p.m. Thursday. 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 bedroom upstairs apt. Many updates, move-in ready. $400 
month. Call 217-504-4670 or  217-304-1103  

HELP WANTED 

Aquality Solutions is looking for full-time delivery drivers 
skilled in efficiency, organization, and flexibility. Delivery 
Drivers will deliver bottled water and bagged salt to com-
mercial and residential customers and must have 
knowledge or be willing to learn maintenance operations 
when not driving. Apply in person at 102 N 1st Street in 
Hoopeston or call us at 855-692-7824.  

Silgan Containers is hiring press line mechanics.  For more 
information or to apply, please go online to https://
silgancontainers.mua.hrdepartment.com/hr/ats/Posting/
view/10377/0  

Sygma is hiring Class A CDL drivers. Experienced drivers with 
clean records could qualify for a $12,500 sign on bonus. Sygma 
is also looking for students for their CDL school. You must be 
21 and have your Class A permit to be eligible. We have part 
time and seasonal work available as well. Go to 
www.sygmanetwork.com or call 855-770-3210 

Full-Fill Industries Henning, IL offers job opportunities for full 
time/ part time employment. Choose the schedule that fits your 
life style: 1, 2, 3 or 4 days a week. Candidates must be 18 years 
old, and can pick their shift. Machine operators are needed for 
1st & 2nd shift. We also offer fulltime positions with a full bene-
fit package. If you are interested in working for a growing com-
pany, apply on-line at www.full-fill.com  go to employment or 
employment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

Need extra money for Christmas? 
Sell unwanted items with a 

Just the Facts classified! 

Email publish@justthefacts.net  

or call (217) 283-9348  

to place your ad! 

A magical evening 
Top, Hunter Clingenpeel looks a little unsure of Santa at Saturday’s Magical Express at McFerren Park Civic Center. Left, a festive Brandi Totheroh, and her husband, Aaron 
work the hot cocoa stand and, right, Anna Schenk, nine, of Bloomington, gets a red nose from Emily Fier as part of her reindeer face painting. 

Bring in your favorite holiday recipe for us to copy to 
share with others.  Make your dish and bring back to 
share. Bring serving utensils. Drinks and table service 
are provided. 
 For information on library programs, call (217) 283-

6711. 


